
The VQ OrthoCare EagleTM

and Hawk® braces are
designed to protect and
stabilize your knee liga-
ments while providing
comfort, flexibility and
confidence. 

The Eagle and Hawk also
feature the unique Active
Thigh CuffTM (ATC), a patented
thigh-strapping mechanism
that dynamically adapts to
the shape and contour of
the thigh throughout a full
range of motion.The ATC
provides optimal comfort and brace suspension,
reduces fatigue, and minimizes brace migration
during activity.

Please follow your physician’s instructions
regarding brace usage and prescribed levels
of activity.

If you have any questions, call VQ OrthoCare’s
Patient Care department at 800.452.7993.

Instructions for Use
Eagle™ and Hawk®
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Indications
• ACL, MCL, PCL, LCL and combined instabilities
• Pre- and postsurgical use
• Conservative treatment of ligament damage or deficiency
• Prophylactic bracing for athletic activities
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Care and Maintenance
Salt water, sand, dirt and other elements can cause
damage. Thoroughly rinse brace with fresh water
after exposure to these conditions. Towel or air-dry. 

Liners should be removed and hand-washed as
needed using cold water and mild detergent.
Rinse thoroughly and air-dry (do not machine-dry.)
Lubricate hinges with dry silicone spray as needed.
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WARNINGS 
If you experience pain, swelling, sensation changes,
or unusual reactions while using this product, contact 
VQ OrthoCare's Patient Care department at 800.452.7993 
or consult a physician.

For single-patient use only. 

NOTICE: While every effort has been made using state-of-
the-art techniques to obtain maximum compatibility of func-
tion, strength, durability and comfort, this device is only one 
element in the overall treatment program administered by 
a medical professional. There is no guarantee that injury 
will be prevented through use of this device.

CAUTION: Applicable federal, state, and/or local regulations
may restrict this device to sale by or on the order of a practi-
tioner licensed by law of the State in which he/she practices 
to use or order the use of this device.

WARRANTY:  VQ OrthoCare warranties all its products from
the original date of purchase against defects in materials 
and workmanship. Normal wear and tear during use of a
product is not considered a defect. Contact VQ OrthoCare 
at 800.266.6969 for specific product warranty information.
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3. Attach straps in sequence indicated on strap 
ends. Hold brace at hinge to prevent rotation 
while tightening straps.

Strap #1: Fasten
upper calf strap
and position
above calf
muscle.

Strap #2: Fasten lower calf strap.

Strap #3: Fasten lower thigh strap.

Strap #4: Fasten upper thigh strap securely but
not too tightly. Overtightening may restrict cir-    
culation and/or result in downward migration
of brace.

Strap #5: Fasten anterior (front) strap and
tighten securely.

NOTE: From side view, hinges should sit slightly
posterior (behind) to midline of knee. Adjustment
of straps #1, #3, and #5 will influence this alignment.
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1. Unfasten all four posterior
(behind leg) straps and fold
strap ends back
onto themselves to
prevent tangling.
In a seated posi-
tion with leg slight-
ly bent, place
brace on leg.

NOTE: These instructions assume that an ortho-
pedic professional has already completed an
initial fitting of this brace to your leg, and that
strap lengths have been adjusted as needed.
If not, please contact your orthotic provider.

Troubleshooting

Patient Application Instructions
Eagle™ and Hawk®

Ligament Knee Braces

2. Once brace is positioned,
center of hinge cover
should align with top
of kneecap.

It is normal for the brace to drop slightly after
initial application so the hinge centers align
with the center of the kneecap. 

If the brace drops below knee center, reapply
the brace using these troubleshooting tips:

• Strap #1 should rest on top of the calf muscle. 

• Strap #4 should not be too tight. 

• Strap #5 should be secure and snug, without
restricting blood flow or causing discomfort.
Tightening this strap also helps balance the
pressure from the lower cuff across the
tibia (shin).

• Straps #1 and #5 provide the most suspen-
sion control and may require adjustment to
maintain proper suspension.

• Excess soft tissue, undefined calf muscles or
unusual leg contour may require use of an
undersleeve to help suspend your brace.
Contact your orthotic professional for more
information about undersleeves.

If you have questions regarding the fit of your
brace, contact VQ OrthoCare’s Patient Care
department at 800.452.7993.
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4. Stand up and take a few steps. Brace will drop
slightly to align with center of kneecap. If
adjustment is needed, hold brace to prevent
rotation while straps are  repositioned.


